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By the time Joshua is mentioned in the Bible, the children of God are already out of 

Egypt and wandering in the wilderness. Exodus 19:1 makes reference to a time that 

would have marked roughly 50 days between the escape from Egypt and the arrival 

at Mt. Sinai, where the 10 Commandments were given to Moses. In Exodus 17, 

Joshua is a man of fighting age and, more than that, a man who is already leading 

others. But that doesn’t tell us a whole lot about his development to the point of 

leading the children of God into the Promised Land, documented in the Old 

Testament book of Joshua. How did he get from “Point A” to “Point B”? Consider 

the following five steps to his development. 

 

Step 1 – The Warrior (Exodus 17:9) – Joshua is told by Moses to choose the men 

who will fight along with him against the Amalekites. Joshua takes orders and 

follows through on them. 

 

Step 2 – The Assistant (Exodus 24:13; 32:17) – Joshua goes up on the mountain of 

God with Moses. The rest of the leaders, here called elders, are told to stay behind. 

Joshua follows the leader. 

 

Step 3 – The Student (Numbers 11:28) – Joshua sees the two men prophesying in the 

camp and wants Moses to correct them. He hadn’t seen what Moses had. Joshua 

takes correction and learns from it. 

 

Step 4 – The Faithful (Numbers 14:6-10) – After spying out the land with the others, 

Joshua is so upset at the report the others give that he and Caleb tear their robes. He 

then speaks boldly of trusting in the Lord. Joshua is not afraid to go against the 

crowd. 

 

Step 5 – The Chosen (Deuteronomy 31:23) – Moses knows he isn’t going to lead the 

children of God into the Promised Land. Joshua is ready to lead the people and is 
chosen by God to do so. 

 

When you and I consider great leaders, it’s very important that we understand they 

didn’t become great overnight. Be patient! God is still working on us to make us 

what He wants us to be. 

 

May God bless you this week as you walk with Him! 
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SPOTLIGHT  

 

One of the benefits Joe and Erin bring with them 

are four great children to be part of the growing 

youth group at Florence Boulevard.   

Their oldest son is Colton, whose birthday is 

9/22/2003.  Colton is homeschooled at the eighth 

grade level presently.  He plans to attend Freed-

Hardeman University in a few years but in the 

meantime he likes to shoot baskets, fly drones, and 

listen to music (The Pentatonics).  

Colton’s favorite sport is baseball, favorite team 

being the Texas Rangers.  His favorite college 

football team is the Tennessee Volunteers, and he 

likes just about anything associated with Star 

Wars.   

Welcome to Florence Boulevard Colton!  We look 

forward to knowing you better over the coming 

years.  May God bless you as we begin our journey 

together. 

/*--*//*--*//*--*//*--*//*--*//*--*//*--*//*--*//*--*/ 

GIVING 

I do not know how long I’ll live; 

But while I live, Lord, let me give 

Some comfort to someone in need 

By smile or nod—kind word or deed, 

And let me do whate’er I can 

To ease things for my fellow man. 

I want naught but to do my part 

To lift a tired or weary heart. 

To change folks’ frowns to smiles again 

Then I will not have lived in vain. 

And I’ll not care how long I’ll live 

If I can give—and give—and give. 

 

The one great trouble with this old world is not the 

acts of legislatures, but the want of a more 

friendly, kindly spirit. We have not learned how to 

give, many of us. We have wanted too much, the 

thought is—if I give, how is it going to benefit 

me? If we do learn how to give, then much of the 

world’s discord and strife and unhappiness will be 

eliminated. 

               (copied) 

 

SERMON TITLES & SCRIPTURE 

AM: New Beginnings: “Furthered By Focus” 

(Genesis 6: 7-9) 

PM: Functional Dysfunction: “Perfect Peace” 

(Philippians 4: 4-9)  

^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^ 

RESPONSES 

We commend Mike Davidson for responding to the 

Lord’s invitation last Sunday, January 15
th

. Please 

keep him in your prayers as he strives to do more 

for the Kingdom of God and be a better Christian 

example. 

^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^ 

WIDOWS/WIDOWERS 

You will be having a meeting TONIGHT, 

following evening services, in the library. 

^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^ 

SECRET SISTER 

The Secret Sister and Junior Secret Sister Reveal 

Party will be on Tuesday, January 24
th

 at 6:00 pm, 

in the Fellowship Hall. Everyone is asked to bring 

finger foods, drinks, desserts and a gift for your 

Secret/Junior Secret Sister. If you have any 

questions, please see Kristie Woodfin. 

^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^

 
The 49er’s Group will be having a Valentine Party 

on Saturday, February 4
th

 at 6:30 pm, in the 

Fellowship Hall. If you are interested in attending, 

please sign the sheet, on the table, in the foyer. 

^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^ 

THOUGHTS TO PONDER 

A thousand words will not leave so deep an 

impression as one deed. 
 

Be quick to judge yourself, but slow to judge others.  

 

Thank God for what you have-trust God for what 

you need.  

 

Well done is better than well said. 

 

 



 

 
 

 

 
JANUARY MISSIONARY  

OF THE MONTH 

Melvin Whitlock 

C/O Westside Church of Christ 

7603 Old Highway 20 

Leighton, AL 35646 

/*-/*-/*-/*-/*-/*-/*-/*-/*-/*-/*-/*-/*-/*-/*-/*-/*-/*- 
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 Annual Coats Trail Ride and Auction 

This great event, which has raised almost $200,000 

for North Alabama Christian Children’s Home, is 

just 6 weeks away from yesterday!  Florence 

Boulevard has been the driving force for this 

wonderful event since its beginning, and we need 

your help again!  

 

Today, you can sign up on the table out in the foyer 

of all the things needed for the Chicken stew and 

other items.  We need SO MANY to come and 

help us on Wednesday-Saturday, March 1
st
-4

th
 as 

we set up and get ready for the Auction and Trail 

Ride.   

 

Please sign up if you can be a part of Cody’s 

Mighty Men, or  you can bring cakes/pies and 

other goodies, or you can help us move out all the 

stuff from the home out to the Coats farm on 

Thursday, March 2
nd

 at 8:30.   

 

Also, the room across from the elder’s office is 

where things can be brought for the yard sale, or 

you can call Don Williams, Buddy Smith or 

Harold Buchanan to pick up things. 

 

Thank you in advance for caring for our 15 

children, ages 9-17, and for your love for 

NACCH!   

    Don Williams 

 

 

 

5th-12th Grade: Exalt will be 
TONIGHT at 7:00 pm.  
LTL: Bible Bowl Practice TODAY at 
4pm in the Lighthouse. Read the 
book of Esther before practice. Also 
see Justin if you did not get the 
practice questions for Ruth from last 
weeks practice. 
PUPPET PRACTICE: For everyone 
that signed up to do puppets, NEXT 
Sunday, Jan. 29th at 3:00 pm, in the 
Lighthouse. 
5th-12th Grade: TNT (Time Needed 
Together) will be on Tuesday, January 
24th from 7:15 pm-8:15 pm, in the 
Lighthouse. 
ALL YOUTH: You will be making 
Valentine Goody Bags, following 
services on Wednesday, January 25th. 
Everyone is asked to bring a bag of 
individually wrapped Valentine candy.   
Sign-up sheets are located on the 
Youth Bulletin Board in front of the 
church office.  Please use these 
sheets to sign up for upcoming 
events. This is for youth and 
parents! 
Pew Packers: Every Wednesday 
night at 6:45, down front in the 
auditorium. 
Scripture of the week: “Be ye 
followers of me, even as I also am of 
Christ.” 
1 Corinthians 11:1 
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Today Sunday, January 29th                                                                              

Greeters 
West Matt Warner Family Bruce & Linda Rivers 

East Clanton & Carolyn Poole Dale & Carol Boren 

  Morning Evening Morning Evening 

Scripture Reading Kevin Clemons Steve Clark Mike Davidson Bruce Rivers 

Prayer 
Opening Ken Vanhorn Bob Harrington Mark Willingham Howell Sparks 

Closing  Noah Turbyfill  Mason Moseley 

Youth Led Devo (4:55) 

Song Scripture Prayer Song Scripture Prayer 

Remington 
Medley 

Jayden 
Woodfin 

Caden 
Turbyfill 

Youth Led 
Worship 

Youth Led 
Worship 

Youth 
Led 

Worship 

Wednesday, January 25
th

                                                                  Closing Prayer:   Charles Hester 

 

January Van Drivers-January Young Boys to 
Pick Up Cards-January 

  

Elder Contact Sun. AM-Mike Rudder   Sunday  
Mike Rudder Sun. PM-Buddy Smith 1-Remington Medley     AM Worship 336 

Wash Baptismal 
Garments/Towels-Jan. 

Wed.-Steve Allen 2-Cale Alvey     Bible Class 268 

Put in Attendance Cards 3-Jayden Woodfin     PM Worship       256 

Rotha Smith 
Sonya Cox 

January 23
rd

-Kathy Kirby 4-Luke Woodfin   Wednesday 213 

 5-Mason Woodfin   Contribution $12,486 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 


